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TURKISH DELEGATES

REFUSE TO PROCEED

WITH NEGCITIATI0NS

They Cannot Recognize Greek Plen
ipotentiaries Until They Sign

the Armistice Protocol.

THIS THEY REFUSE TO J)0

Adjournment Taken to Allow Turks
to Consult the Porte.

'WILL MEET AGAIN THURSDAY

Turkish Delegates Do Not Take
Lunch with the Others.

TALKING ABOUT MEDIATION

tlrnil of SerTlnn Delegation Suk--

" thnt Premier Poliirnre
Would lip Acceptable d

.Host Antloim Inrolvrd.
neither was Injured. The Impetus of the

I.ONDON, Dec. 17. An obstacle was heavily loaded cars pushed the engine
countered today by the Balkan and n and portions of a residence, a ware- -

Turkish plenipotentiaries gathered here n0U88 and a store near the crossing were
to bring about peace. In the absence of

'

Greece s slgnatute to the armistice proto-- ,
col. The delegates found It necessary to
adjourn without effecting any real busi-
ness. They will not meet again until
late on Thursday afternoon, and In the
meantime will communicate with their
home governments.

After their adjournment, Dr. S. Daneff,
leader of the Bulgarian delegation and
president of today's conference, confirmed
the report that the question of the proto-
col had been under discussion without a
decision being reached. It Is understood
that the powers of the Turkish plenipo-
tentiaries do not authorize them to recog.
nlze the Hellenic delegates unless Grecc

the armistice, and therefore they
are obliged to refer the matter to Con-
stantinople before proceeding with the
conference.

The Greek representatives refused to
Jsign the protocol when Invited to do so

today, pointing out that It would make
no practical difference, as the allies were
united and the decisions reached by them
was of the Balkan league and would be
binding on Greece equally with the other
members of the federation.

Dclnmtes llnyp Fall Power.
The credentials of the peace delegates

of the Balkan allies and of Turkey give
them full power as plenipotentiaries. They
ran therefore not only negotiate for peace
hut It they come to an agreement can
conclude nnd sign It. This point was
made clear when the delegates -- met In
St. James palace this morning to com-
mence the serious business of the gath-
ering. ,

Or V.' Daheff, speaker of the Bulgarian
Parliament, presided. The fUatbjisjnesa
of the conference was the appointment of
secretaries. It was decided that each
delegation should appoint a man to act
as secretary of the conference on the dny
when the chief of the mission to which
he belonged, waso In the chair. This will
occur In the alphabetical order of the
states represented at the conference.
Thus, a Bulgarian secretary today under-
took the secretarial duties of the confer-
ence. The delegates then exchanged cre-

dentials.
The meeting of the conference lasted

less than two hours. The plenipotentiar-
ies adjourned until Thursday.

' It was noticed that, contrary to 's

procedure when the deleratea all
'lunched together, the Turks today left
tthn palace and went to lunoh at their
'hotel, while their colleagues remained In
the palace.

Talk of Mediation.
In speaking today on the subject of

foreign mediation In Balkan affairs, Sto-jja- n

Novakovltch, the head of tho Servian
! delegation, ealdt

"The choice of the United States as
mediator would be an excellent one. The
only fears tn this connection are that the
distance of the Untied' States from the

jrcene and Its lark of knowledge of the
.different complex problems agitating the
'Balkan peoples might hamper Its action,
while a European country would find It-

self In readier condition, having for years
followed the aspirations of the different
races constituting the Balkan family.'

M. Novakovltch, taking everything Into
consideration, thinks the bent man now In
Europe to carry out the work of medl- -

(Contlnued on Page Two.)1

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair; colder east portion.
For Iowa-jenera- lly fair; colder.

Temperature at Onmhii Yesterday.
Hour. Deg.
fi a. in ;U
e a. m 211

7 a. in hO
S a. in :w
9 a. in 30

10 a. m m
11 a. m 31
12 m , 33
1 p. Ill 31
--' P. m 31
.1 p. m 3i

P. in 33
f. p. m 32

p. n 31
7 d. m .n
S p. m 13 I

I t ra nnBatlrn I . a

isi2 ini loin iui
Highest yesterday... y fl

lowest yesterday 29 26 20 :

.man temperature, unaprecipitation 02 .08 .00 00Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from tho normal:
Normal temperature,...- -

7
Excess for the day,.., ' "5
Total execet since March 1 ...'.03
Noruuii precipitation..... ,oc jnch
Deficiency for the day.. 01 ncriTotal rainfall since March L.it.W InchesDelicicnry slnco March 1 z.'j) Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. 14. 11 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, J9i0.ll.e7 Inches

HrporlN from Htutlona nt v. 111.

Station and State Temp. High- - llaln-o- fWrather. 7 p.m. est. fnsnow. xz 30 TDavenport, cloudy 3o .11 ,
Denver, clear., 32
Dcs Molnea. eloudy., Sri ui V,'
Dodge Cltv. clear St 4G .Oil
lanot-r- , clear ,. 34 0
Uuuhrt, clear . 30 31
l'Utblo. pt cloudy 36 42 Hj
Itupld Cit Pt- - cloudj .... 3U i .Pi a
halt Iake City, cloudy.... 34

dalil Fe, clear.. Zi It
Sheridan, cloudy 3u 31 'X i

.Siouv Cltv. snow H 32 ,WS

alentliie. Dt. cloudy. 32 I

Indicates ue;ow zero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster

The Omaha Daily Bee
.Eight Persons Killed

m Grade Crossing
Collision in Ohio

ASHTARI'r.. o. IXe. IT -- Eight tloail
and nix Injured was the toll of the
wreck, here lat night when a Short
t Mlch'gan Southern coat trnjn struck
n street car. The dead:

LAURA LKAPHART:
Mrt8. FRANK C RARTLETT.
Jilts. VV. II. COOK.

: MRS. OKORGK K1TSON.
MR. AND MRS?. DAVID STOWK. all

I ui .sjiiRouia.

J'9- - John c. bspby of wnioughby.
! A" of tllc iniarcd n expected to re- -

; cover. Motorman McCutcheon Is held by

of the tra.n Jut back of the
engine caused the coat oars to pile up
to a height of nearly forty feet over the
wreckage of the street car. Witnesses
of the accident said the Kates of the
crossing were not lowered, although Con-

ductor Mullen of the car was on the
track, .frantically1 signalling Motorman

I McCutcheon to stop. Engineer D. K,
I O'Connor and Fireman Hcrschberger.
both of KHc. I'n.. jumped from their
engine aftr setting the brakes and

ac 1!"T
Railroad officials say that It win take

many days' work to remove the pile of
more than 1,000 tons of coal which Is
thought to cover the bodies of four moro
victims.

Plot to Establish
'Dictatorship in

Portugal Fails
LISBON, Portugal, Dec. 17. A plan to

establish a military dictatorship in Portu-
gal was discovered last night. Prt of
the army was supposed to be Implicated.
The cabinet was In session all night.
Troops were. kept under arms and today
warships In the harbor cleared for ac- -
tlon. Rumors of an alarming nature
spread all over the city and caused great
anxlets".

It was reported that a large number of
conspirators had assembled In the Campo
Grando park and were about to come
Into the city and seize the members of
the cabinet. It was also asserted that
they Intended to occupy the governftient
buildings and declare a new government.

The minister of war. Acting under tho
orders of the cabinet, kept certain troops,
whose loyalty was undoubted, under arms.
He also called out the whole of the re.
publican guards and the members of the J
republican secret society known as the
"Carbanarios," who were all armed.

The minister of marine orders all the
war vessels in the- - harbor to tike up
favorable positions afta to prepare for
eventualities., " !

l The .night passed, however, without any
outbreak. '

Exposes Methods
of 'Land Locaters

WASHINGTON, Deo. 17. "Professional
locaters"- - who offer for reward to locate
settlers and entrymen on desirable tracts
of public land will be driven out of ex-
istence If there Is enacted into law a rec-
ommendation of Fred Dennett, commis-
sioner of the general land office, In his
annual report submitted to Secretary of
the Interior Fisher.

Instances of frequent and serious com-
plaints from persons who have suffered
hardships because of the "ignorant and
willful deception practiced by persons em-
ployed and paid to secure for them sat
isfactory locations," are referred to In the
commissioner's report. The commissioner
urges an extension of the scope of tho
mall laws to cover cases of false and
misleading circulars which aro sent
through tho mull regarding public lands.
As another possible remedy he suggests
that It might be required that such

be submitted to the general
land office for approval.

Speaking of the work of the field force
In connection with tho California oil
lands investigations during the last rcarl
he says that more than 1,500,000 acres of j

land, centntnlng many of the finest pe- -
troleum deposits In the country, are In-

cluded In the withdrawals.
"Tho Immense valuos at stake," the re-

port continues, "nru Indicated (to some
extent by tho fact that many tracta have
been sold In the proven areas at a rate
as high aa $3,000,000 and $3,000,00) per sec-

tion."

Insane Mute Kills
uuu Lobeck

Uie
KANSAS CITY, Mo Dec. Driven

ii'sanc, the police say, by hunger and pov-

erty. John Magelo, a mute, shot and
killed his deaf anil dumb wife. Marv. In

their home here this afternoon. Police at- - i
I

traoted by four reorts of a revolver, j

bmk Into the house and found Maceio I

elttlng In kitchen of the unhealed
V...ll.lln 1.1a .nklilni-- olilMrn.i 1,11,1.

died In his arms. The children are agtd 0 i

ytars, 3 years and 1 year, respectively.
Magelo stard motionless when offl- -

cers demanded what the trouble was. Ob- -

urrving lie wae u mry save nun
pencil and paper,

"My wife on the floor," Magelo wrote.
"I escaped her spirit away before I could
get her something to cat." !

In the next room the body of the
woman, scantily clad, weji found, fa en
downward on the floor, with two bullet
holes In the breaat.

Magelo was taken to the police station
id the children to a home.

t

CIRCUIT COURT BECOMES

PT. IJUIS, Dec. 17. --The United
States circuit of appeals In St.
Louis was Into a moving picture;

Uhon' this afternoon when the appeal of
moving picture company again a

wjdslon which prohibited it from exhibiting
certau films was htard.

A screen, was rggtd up In the court
rnnrn t H .. .1

the Judges watched the films
adventures of a detective.

OMAHA, AYHDNKSDAY MOliN'lXO. DKCHAimoii. is. l!Hli'nriH'Mio.Y u.wiivm .,vrr
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KINKAID PUTS ONE

OVER ON HITCHCOCK
i

Aab. M.l 1 T i- - 5 i- - I

an.o ncuiussu .junior OCUtUUl lO

Accept Primary-Electe- d Post-

master from Morrill.

CRAIG GETS MAJORITY VOTE

Beats Out Democrat and All Repub-
lican Opponents.

TOWN DESIRES REPUBLICAN

Democratic Senator Up Against His
Own Preachings.

WILL HE CARRY THEM OUT?

Conwrsnittnn from Slsth District lit.
t hunt en. Will Seek tu llnsr Pri-

mary Plan or Selection Pnt-ilitntr- rn

Put Into F.ffcot.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1" tt'peclnl Tele-gram- .)

Representative. Moses p. Klnkald ;

nf the Sixth Nebraska district has "put '

one over" on the Junior senator from Ne- -
braska. who must In the very nature of

j things dlsptnse political patronage In the
next ndmlnlstratlnn especially In those I

districts represented by republicans.
Judge Klnkald. who suggests "llre'r

Rabbit" In his quiet, but effective methods
was at the While House today with a
prfmary-electlon-select- postmaster tor

j Morrill, Neb,, and asked the president to
nomlnnto this choice of the people n a
surceesor to W. L. Minor, who recently
leslgned ths Job to become deputy widltor
for the Antelope state.

The people of Morrill held an election
for postmaster and so far as Is known the
election was free from tnlnt suspicion
of fraud of any kind. Six candidate
were voted for nt the postofflco primary

I and Charles C. Craig, a republican, had
n small majority over all competitors,
talnlng more than 200 votes, while the
other five did not get Just that many
co mi'l tied.

AmUn for AlMMilntiiiriil.
The choice of the people having thus.

been expressed. Judge Klnkald. believing1
mat an postmasters should be ohoaen t
by primary elections, where such elections I

are possible, naturally to the
(Continued on Page Two.)

Millionaire's Son
Must Brace Up or

Be Disinherited
DBNVBR, Colo., Deo. 17. Two wills

Have been prepared by Alonzo Thompson,
octogenarian millionaire, and
of" Denver. lh thV'flwt.' will his son.
Alonzo, Jr., la to be given the entire for-
tune If he "can braco and bo a man."
The young man's conduct Is to bo the In-

fluence which decides whether he becomes
beneficiary under the first will or another
one by which he Is bequeathed $5.

Both will, were algned by Thompson
yesterday afternoon and placed In the
hands of his attorney. If young Thomp-
son's conduct meets with his father's ap-
proval before the will becomes effective
the old man himself will tear up the will
leaving: Uie eon only S but if should
die before the change In conduct has
come about the lawyer is to determlno
which will shall be probated.

a short time ago declared
that his wife and son were exempting to
send' him to an Insane asylum In order to
obtain his estate. Later Mrs. Thompson
filed petition for divorce, alleging

She was granted her petition
and 1I5,000 alimony.

Hitchcock and Lobeck
Ask Postponement of

Consolidation Order
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Dec, Tele- -
Kram.) Senator Hitchcock and Repie- -

)eitatlve Lobeck had a. conference with I

Dr, Grandfleld, first assistant postmastev
they some

tlmt After

i repeated

Tiodf QTirl TtnmVt Wlfo'..H 'believed tho delay asked for
UVjUiX U.ULL K) M JLJ.uitne pari or Messrs. Hitchcock and

Is for the purpose clouding lssuo

the

tho

inuie

Is

court
turned

it de- -

wlnnr. il.,l,an.j
showing-th-

or

ob- -

gravitated

spiritualist

up

he

Thompson

ojuce irom January 1 to February 1 in I

oraer mat business Interests South
Omaha might Senator Hitch-
cock said that Dr. Grandfleld
disposed to recommend the extension of
tne order to the postmaster 'general.

with hope that If the order Is extended
they will stUl further endeavor to com.
Plicate the case by having It over unUl
the change admlnlstraton, when they !

w" InRke RUrn that It ' nulll- - I

fled,

VACATION OFFERED POLICE
FOR CAPTURING HIGHWAYMEN

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 17 -"- Beginning
once a ten days' leave absence with pay
will rranted each patrolman who
brings In, dead or alive, any highway-
man caught act a
purse from a woman or holding
citlswi."

Thlp order w.vs Issued by WeMworth R.
Griffin, chief police, today In an
to juell the unprecedented crims wavo

,that has swept ICamis In the last I

During thin ie idO holdups have
occurred, 100 rei'.dn.ces and buslnwui
houses have been three V

have betn committed.
I

r J

AND THROWN INTO CREEK

BHLLE rJOURCHK, S. D. Dec. 17.
Cody, tnn h well known ranch- -

man near Bison, this county, was "roped"
"in nraggeu to m death by some

enemy nnd the. bwlv then thrown
Into a small creek, declare offl- -
Hals. Several gashes were fo.tnl
t ody's 'hroat wa, WI.U

TEMP0RARYPICTURE SH0W.SHEEP HERDER STRANGLED

, and swollen.

From the Cleveland Plnln Dealer

HEAKST PRODUCES LETTERS

New York Publisher Appears Before
Campaign Fund Committee.

FROM STANDARD OIL FILES

Correspondence of Arctilmlil with
I'nrnkrr nnd Penrose A limit

I, onus mill Fluids Plncrd
Kvldenre.

WASHINGTON. Dec. R.
Hearst produced boforo the senate

committee toiay several new
lotters bearing upon tho alleged political
activities of John D. Archbold nnd the
Standard OH company.

Mr. .Hearst testifies that he knew noth-In- g

as to the Incidents related the let.
ers or the circumstances under which Mr.
Archbold might have sent money to
former Senator Forakcr Ohio and for--
mer Representative Joseph Sibley of
Pennsylvania, to whom some of the let-
ters were addressed.

Tho publisher was the chief witness at
the committee's short session today. Two

the letters he produced had made
public In 190S, said, a speech Co.
lumbus, O. They were from John D,
Archbold and referred to a projected loan
of JfAOOO to Senator Forakcr, to repaid
by Installments. Mr. Hearst told the com-
mittee he had bem Informed that, thq

was repaid
TF'kkRropny of iIJW,rL IP1

John ITenhedy, the latter a witness called
the request of Senator Oliver tell

Senator Penrose's connection with the
Industrial commission, the committee ad-
journed to meet when recalled by Chair-ma-n

a pp.
Later former Senator Foruker asked

be heard once and Chairman Clapp
called a meeting the committee for to-
morrow morning for that purpose.

New Letter Produced.
Mr. Hearst appeared as the first wit

ness at tho opening of the campaign
vestigation which had comn a halt be-
fore election. The New York publisher
tqld the committee the outset that he
had some others that had not been made
public. He first produced the photographic
copleB of tho letters already published
and Identified them for the convenience
tho committee.

Chairman Clapp aHkcd Mr. Hearst If
he ever saw the orlglnnls tho letters
published In his magazine. He snld

not certain, but he behoved had
only seen the photographic fac-slml-

copies.
"Of whom did you get them?" asked

Senator Clapp.
Mr. Hearst hesitated a moment.
"I am anxlooa," he began, "to testify

'very fully to everything that I am per- -
aonally concerned and everything

(Interest this Inquiry. Do you feel that
thls Is essential to the Inquiry?"

tiets Letter from Kilily,
Senator Clapp replied that tho authen- -

(Continued Page Two )

Alfalfa Millers
Predict Big Output

WICHITA. Kan.. Dec. 17 mill-cr- s
from Kansas, Nebraska. Oklahoma

and cTTlornlo closed their semi-annu-

meeting here v today with. a prediction
t,mt JO.0.000 worth alfalfa products
would tho output from mills this year.
Up to date they have, milled fio.OOn tons
and aro figuring 40.000 tons moro be-fo- rt

the season clores.
Uniform grading rules were adopted so

that can be piotcctrd. JL
differential for saloa made on Improper
grading was also determined. Tho 1U13

meeting will be hold Kansas City.
Members of the association said alfalfa

was Increasing so rapidly popularity
that the mills could not keep pact: with
the demand.

Chicago Veteran
Dies of Starvation

CHICAGO, Dec. Henry West.
oA, a veteran tho Civil war,

iinoo. 01 starvation last night in his scan- -
lllv flirnlnlictfl .. ,n I ...III. m '... V .VU.,, (.GllCIB ICIIIJ vi
his bravery during the war and his
recent poverty were found the room.
Ills honorable discharge from the United
States army was also among the

found.
West had been for two weeks. Ijint

night his landlady summoned a physician
the elty ambulaneo service to attend

him. The physician treated him and gave
mm a hair dollar after the old man com
plained X . i.l Z .

found dead, the coM till cl rZ

geneial this morning which urged t''ty of the letters had beenupon official the Importance of i questioned. members of the com-holdl-

up the consolidation of tho South
' mlttee had Insisted upon the Information,

Omaha postofflce with the Omaha post- - Mr. Hearst that h got the
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"Everybody's Doing It"

The-Nationa- l Capital
Tui'srtny, Drcciiilicr 17, 11S,

The senate:
Convened nt lioeii
Senator Kci,jti:i upo'.e on Interstateliquor shipment bill.
William I!, Hearst, testifying beforecampaign funds Investigation committee,produced several new letters hearing onpolitical activities ui John Jl. Archbold

and Standard Oil company.
President Taft submitted for approval

nine mime for member of roinmlss-stu- n

to Industrial relations.
Court of impeachment resumed trial ofJudge Archhald.
The house;
Convened at noon
Continued consideration of HurnHtliterary test Immigration bill.
Money trust Investigating eominltteo

resumed its hen ring with Frederick
l.ewlshohn on stand.

Butter Will Be
Cheaper Because

Feed is Lower
CiilOAUO, Dec uttor men who

attonded the annual mctJng of tho Klglti
Hoard of Trade, at which the quotations
committed won legislated out of exist-eic- e,

declared today that butter within
the next three moutlw will bu cheaper
than U was a year ago.

This prediction, they mild. Is not based
on the, abolition of the, quotations com-
mittee,. nqr. uu tliu trovernment-.antl- . trust
suit directed against the hoard, but on
tile natural conditions of the market,

It l.s stilted that there Is no comer in
butter, but thut tho excess now in Ktorngo
In comparison with hint year Is due tu
the fact 'that moro stnrnge eoinptmlcs.
many of them new ones, are making
publlo report of. butter in storago than
they did a year ago. The number making
public reports Is Increasing each year, It
Is said.

While there are fewer cows producing
this year, many having perished last win-
ter, thero Is an ubniidauce of feed for
them, which Is increasing tho production
and on tills fact tho prediction of a
llghtcT burden on tho houtiuwlfe Is based.
High prices u year ago. It Is stated, worn
due fundamentally to tho short crop of
feed and tho sevcro cold, the crop being
ono of tho poorest In many years.

In Chicago today butter and egg prlct h '

lemulncd stationary
Defendants named In the suit against

' t,Ie Klgln Board of Trade were serV'id
I with subpoenaes today

Bandits Work Half
Night Breaking Into

Empty Bank Vault
TRIDMONTON, I'tnh. Dec fter

laboring half the night to break Into the
old concrete money vaults of the tjtuto
Bank of Tremonton. four bandits were
dismayed to discover thnt the bank had
been moved away the dny previously.

Miss Anna Raubrr, n telephone ex-
change operator alone In a building op.
site, discovered the men nt work cmiy
today Just as they hroke through the
thren-fn- ot walls. Plie telephoned Mnrslml
Brown and a running fight and exciting
phase followed, hut the robbers escaped.

As Marshal Brown approached the hank
building armed with two automatic pis-

tols, thn robbers opened fire. Tljuy re
treated, dodging behind trees and posts,
nnd exchanged shou with" the marshal.
At length the enme to a buggy, which
they had stolen from a physician, and
drove away with a final fusillade. The
marshal and a pohm- - followed In other
vehicles, but were unable to catch up
The stolen horse and buggy were found
today In North Ogden.

It was learned Inda that- the bnndits
had broken Into u supply house nnd stolon
ploks and crowbars. Thoy nlj hail stolen
sacks In which to carry away their loot.

Store and Bank at
Grafton, III, Burn

BT. LOUJH, Mo.. Doc. 17 --A fire, whloh
began In tho Htaffurd .Mercantile coup

jpany's building at Grafton. 111., at nild- -

night, destroyed the principal business
atructures In tho town and for a time
threaten.! t.. wln..iul nnrt nf th i.
deuce section. A volunteer fire depart- -
ment conquered the flames at C o'clock
this morning. Aid from other towns was
asked.

The largest buildings In Grafton which
were destroyed Included the Stafford
building, the Grafton bank and the Rue- -

to MeTlnr 1nt'ouT
T .l0" b" "Mnsl uml 00"t0u '

'T Z. " "''r' e,,c

IZ ' ' Z, TiTn u , ,,
: ". .

BANKS SEND GASH TO GOTHAM

Money Flows to New York When
Call Rates Are High.

OIL STOCK IS MANIPULATED

3lcuilirr of l.pwlsnlm Compniiy Tell
Mini Artificial MnrUrt for Call-fnm- la

frcurlllen Was
Created,

WASHINGTON, Doc. 17. The attraction
of money from small banks throughout
tho country to Now York City when tho
money market shows a high rate for
loans was asked about todny by the house
money trust Investigating committee.

J. II. Nlven. 1111 accountant for tho com-
mittee, presented a mnss of statistics
showing the amount of money held for

j.miiuij nanus uy inirty-iw- o iew rurK
j City banks and trust companies and tho
amount of money loaned on stock market
securities In New York for these country
correspondents.

Air. Nlvcn's figure showed 18,015 ac-
counts for country banks In the New York
Institutions. Ho explained that bec'aUfo
the banks would not furnish him the
names of their country correspondents,
some of the accounts might be duplicated.

In thirty-tw- o banks, Mr. Nlven said, on
November 1, country bankp ial. op de-
posit JIS3,000, mid .lit nddltldn had loaned
on New York Stock exchange securities
iao,4,oqo. At that time, ,ii! sahi. the
money marked wan high. On July 1, with
money easy, lio said, the; country banks
hod only IHUCJ.OrtO out .In Stock exuhango
loans.

Hcforo .Mr. Riven, took tho stand. Fred
click Lmvlsohn appealed and answered
eel tain questions which yesterday ho do-- 1

i cll"c'1 10 n,"m'"r ,n connection with opur- -
atlons stock sufficient exist

the
Butler, tho

knew any
coun- -

muko a statement. He said:
"Mr. lewlsohu felt yesterday itlll

feels thnt ns a mutter of propriety he
to hooks to recorded

profits
In member

ho tefUHcd to answer because1
"ono ulterior motive, he liajs decided to

answer."
Mr. I.euisolm then pioduced a copy of

tho syndicate, agreement, under which
Hallgnrten & Co. nnd William Solomon & !

handled In
tho weeks,"

being ex- -

about rcrtaln which distributed
the In the

hesitated," said Mr. Unter-mye- r.

"to tell the how
of this Htock listed on the was

profit to and your
Do you regard that as your private

"Yes."
do you think that the public ought

to know much of a listed
(Continued 011" Page

Man Who Wrote to
Wilson Released

NUWARK, V. J., Dec. 1.-T- he charge
ngulnst Warrun Dunn, ono of three
arrested recently charged with
threatening letter. to Woodrow WUhon,
waH dismissed by a United States com
mlsfdoncr this afternoon. Decision was
reserved In tho case of Seeley
011 motion to tho cate. Jacob
Dunn held for further hearing

when Josoph Tumulty, Governor
Wilson' fwretary, will testify. Tho comt
suld he regarded case against the
latter very stioug.

Another letter Woodrow
Wilson with death If ho fulled to deposit
money In u designated was received
recently by of his secretaries. It was
unsigned and was mailed In on
December

became known here this,
at the arraignment or nrren and Jacob
Dunn, biolhus and 'eeloy Davenport, all
of N.l., arrested recently
postofflco chargod with sending
tlircatonlng letters to the president-elec- t.

Must Tell Truth
in Ads at Seattle

SEAiTLK. Wash., Dec. An ordl- -

- T"'?'"? '? ai,Vrtlsl,!8r ot

..!:!C,!1V:, r

tlon In 'any
.newspaper or other periodical of an ad- -
iv,rtum -ni misrepresent, value

qual tv of anv for
'"ln.l,,M,h'e bv "ne "

me in- oruwunne was advocated tv
intense neat advertising men of the city

'WO CENTS.

BUTLER PUT IN JAIL,

ACCUSED OF PERJURY

IN HIS OWN BEHALF

Vice President of Iron Workers'
Union Severely Arraigned by

Judge Anderson.

CLARENCE IS DISCHARGED

Evidence Lacking Against Former
Organizer for Machinists.

BOTH REST THEIR OASES

Dynamite Conspiracy Trial to Qo to
Jury in Eight Days.

NINE DEFENDANTS NOT CALLED

Senator Kern linoiinVo Defenso
Heat Cnse nnd Government .tn

It Una Notliluir In lte- -
Imttnl. '

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. lT.-J- ohn T
of Buffalo, N. Y.. vice ptcsldcnt of

the Intcrnuttomit Asiorhitlon of Bridge
nnd Structural Iron Worker.", tonight was

In Jail his bond of J10.W0 had
been Increased nnd lifter th"

hnd said he committed perjury In
testifying In his own behalf as a defend-

ant In tho dynamite conspiracy trial.
to President Frank L Ryan, But-

ler Is highest In office In a labor union
of 1S0.O0O members, with Ryan he is
charged ns bring one of forly officials
who conspired to promote dynamite

Including wrecking of tho
IrfjM Angeles Times building.

At tho conclusion of 11 day's session,
In which both prosecution and the
defense rested cases, with pros-
pect that the trial be placed In th
hands of tho Jury In eight days. Federal
Judge Albert B. Anderson delivered
his sent 11 Scathing arraignment of what
ho termed "a display that hns taken plnco
here In the two weeks."

"I don't believe," said Judge Anderson,
referring to stories or riots, assaults
nnd dynamiting relnted on the witness
stand, "I don't hollovc, If I did I
would pot have any hope for this

that organized labor stands for thn
things that have been shown here.

t'nlls Holler Perjuror.
"This man Butler look the stand today

swaro to thlngx ho were not
true, nnd everybody here know; ho was
committing perjury. There nru n few
people In this colintry who he told
thul the law Is the law, nnd It thero (3

nny gentleman" In this court room who
reels thnt the shoe fits him let him put
It on. 1 have never scrn a display such
its hs taken placo hero In lust two

and I tmvo'hfqni-a- . lawyur and
on tho for tho ;iat thirty-fou- r
years."

Judge Anderson's romarks wcto nuide
after tho Jury had retired for the day uli 1

after Clnil'iico R Dowd of X
Y organizer for the
Mount ArfocIiiMoii of Machinists in Dr- -

troll, hnd been discharged on tho ground

month to John J. McNamaru, which the
government charges was used to drfMi

'the expenses of tho dynnmlters. Check- -

Butler salt! the only Jt.WI check he
'knew of waa 6110 mode payable to Olnf
'v. of Sun Frunclsco, as tne
Iroiiworlics contributions to the Loi
Angeles' strike

District Attorney Charles W. . Miller

pressed u wish to he In (panada
This man Butler has rommitted delib

erate, wilful nnd malicious perjury," said
District Attorney Miller. "He knows thur
he Is guilty and hns stated since he came
lo trial heio that he wished he hud -
malned lit Quebec. Canada, us this w.i.s
not 1111 extraditable offense. I ask that
his be Incrcusod."

"Huh he stated he wished he had re- -

on Page Three.)

Horn em bor there's
practically no end to
the use can make of
a want ad in The Bee.

This pnper's army of
readers has various
needs an infinite range
of wants to Some-
thing of yours that you
would rather have cash
for is just what many
of have been wait
ing to buy at a reason-
able figure.

It may be office fix-
tures, automobile or
something about your
home that is no longer
in use. No matter what

if it's useful some-
body wants it and is
watching The Bee clas-
sified columns for your
offer,

Put it thero-r-i- n to-

morrow's Bee, 'Phono
on Sunday and after G.
to Tyler 1001, at other
times to Tyler 1000.

In California Petroleum and 'that evidence did not
the organization of California Petro-- 1 against him.
Icum company. earlrr In day, entered a cn- -

Sir. l.rniaohn Testifies. icrnl denial thnt ho uf djnn- -
When Mr. Lewlsohu arrived his mlto plots. Paitlcnlntiy ho denied knowl-sel- .

Martin Vogel, asked Dermlsslon toieiln that tlm union niinronrluted a

and

and

will

last

and

and

should refuse answer questions as to which the stuhbs puy-prlvn- to

matters, such ns on 'incuts to MuNnmurn while Butler was :i
transactions question. Hut because of of the exucutlvo board, were pro
the ImprcsHou that has gone forth thatlduccd.

questions
at

Co., as syndicate mnnugcrs, the then arose court and charged thut B't-stoc-k

of California Petioleuin com-- 1 1t had ''been on a drunk for two
pany. He ulso produced a statement I "nd that since In court he had

lettors ;

Interest transaction.
"You have

eominltteo- muoh
exchange

a yourself sksocIiiIcs.
busi-

ness 7"

"But
how stock on

Two!)

men
wiltliur

Davenixnt
a dismiss

wn

thn
an

threatening

place
olje

New York
12.

Thin uftumoon

Wharton, by
liiHpoctoi--

17.

IT
which the

eommodltj offered

iw.
jme

D0WD

SIDES

nut-le- r

locked after

court

Next

the

tho
their tho

from

tho

coun-
try,

know

must

the
week,

bench

Rochester.
formerly Interim- -

TVeltmoe

fund.

bond

(Continued

you

fill.

them

J1.000


